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THEý:HUBCII'SOE
by Greg Ne*ma sustaining. as was pla nned1

ts over. years ago,
Joe McGhie settled comfor- The projected operat

tably in his chair and took upon deficit for 1975-76 is $1:
himself 'the hard-earned 000.
privilege of telling the world our- The proposai becor
troubles are over. effecitve subject ta the far

The H ou s- i n g Uinion ratification of Students'Coi
Build-ilg, for f ive long yearsthe and the Board-of Governors
¶lnorn in the U of A Students' of whorn had representatioc
Unions financial side no longer the formulation of the new p
can threaten us with the dread Sbett rtcs
spectre-of financial insolvency. tepesadfla td
The provincial government has- McGhie has held ta a belieft
histened ta the pleas of the he cannot divulge informat
Students' Union with greater to the public, a factor wh
sympathy than most people had *many believe lost him
âver predicted. general election îast month.

Joe McGhie smied as he In fact. a press conferei
settled'comfortably-in hîis chair held ta make the settlen
ta tell his fellow students not ta public. was almost 1called
worry anymore. when Jîm Foster aske.d thal

Essentially, the Department ageennobeadpi
of Advanced Education will be athesensoonpasblymaun- put
gîving $300.000 to the Board- been ratified byCouncîl anc
of Governoyrs. $ 100.000 of Board of Governors. whichn
whîch *will go, towards the
operating deficitý planned for nthaecureutî
next fiscal year. $200.000
would 15e used ta go towards Engn'er
repayment. of a 'blan the
Students,' Union rncurre.d. in
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McGhie's term of offcehad
expired.

From the beginning of his
term. of office. the McGhie
administration, on request that
the Students' Union show itself'
as trying ta salve its financial
difficulties, has operated an no,
less than skeletat budgetting in
al, departments and services.
something which nieither the
students . noir administration
have liked.

Services-were cut back oir
made more expqnsive or were
cul out completely. Throughout
SkJB the cry was 'make money~

*not "offer services" and a
careful perusal of variaus in-

-dependent budgets under the
Students' Union General
Budget will show record in-
Comaes and low deficts for this
vear, and the sarne prj ected for-
next year.

As Well. reamrs of. ihf orma-
* Cantitnued an page 2.

def icit recoup d
past effrtrs- to Oay for MUB. As
well. the Departtnent will
recommend ta thîe Board that a,

..$700,000 lban 'it-g:ave ta the
.Students' Union. now diue for
repayment. be converted ta 81h
autrîght grant.

Next year. the SU will be
contributing only $20.000 ta
the HUB operating defîcit and
further smaller amounts'in the
future until HUB becomes self-

Pigeon Scarecrow Fi
ENS - A campaign against

Pigeons in Dubuque. Iowa has
been sa successfut- it may have:
ta be discontinued.

OfficiaIs of the city recrea-ý
tion- department placed 24
rubber ýsnakes a long the Win-[
dow silîs of the- Orpheum.*
Theater oa favorite pigeon.
haunt«.. Each of the 18-inch

snakes is rigged ta a piece of.

Gateway introdùces.,.

How ta survve as a studýn;
on $225 per r,th. That's thie
30-dIay Rssignment of 'a U of A.
prfýessor. wo4ing as a specialý
corrspondent to the Gateway.
wîthonfye the equiva/ent 6f an'
avearagé student's incarne (romn
a governrnent loan ta get by on..
The Gateway ,is carryi .ng a twice-.
weekly accaunt af- aur, Praf ,s
experience.

Day 1 - Tuesday, March il
Here arn onithe f irst dayof

mny assignment as a student for
-a month.

The only articles I was-
a lawe d ta bring along with me
are a faded pair of Levis with a
satin patch across the crotch.
two sweaty T-shirts, a pair of
sneakers. a haîf-battle of Apple-
jack, and a small collection of

*Fabulaus Furry Freak Brothers
comic books.

'm usîng my fîrst day ta get
set up for the caming month but
I had ta pass up the opportuni.ty'

by Bob B/air current Mech E exécutive ex-
The. Mechanical Engineer-. plained that they cddntwnt

ing ÇJub will receive a grant af leave this def ictovertotee
$1 50 from the St udpnts' Union . exécutive.
as a resuit aof amption passed at In the course of the
.Monday'council meeting representation, he gav e a rather

Thé, motion rose from a* lengthy hist of services the-club
repréentation by the club re- supplies its members.
questing a grant of $400.'The No recommendation was
club is budgeted ta deficit this forthcoming from administra-.
afhoujit. the 1 974-76- fiscl. in board as a result of.failure
vea r. a nd a re prese ntativeaofthe by them to-achieve a quorum.

In mhoving ta grant only part
* af the request. Tony MeInechuk.

rightens HUmans VP services. explaîned that he
* agreed théelu provided îm-

wîre. sa thai when a pigeon portant services, but was not
lands on a piece'of -wire' il moving ta graînt-the full $400
causes a nearby snaketa . ... beca.use the Mechanical
"strike". Engineering Club has not made

Sinc th exeriehu a def icit, but' plan ta- incur a
began avieek aga, th e building idéficit.
has. been completely absn Dern tep;. Blair Bennett,
d'.conedl by the pigeons..The, pointed but that -part of the

trul s.three persans pass-; eiî hecu lnst nu
-îng by the theater in the past $32().io !e: spent on sweaters.
week have sightesd ,the snakes I~fUha hsi aia
and faihted in their tracks. Çontinued an page 2.

Student FAMOnt
taolive iii a co-op house for *?O 4ýfigig aata

*montjhlv due .ta lack otf funds, stu<iqn4iH's=d'cut'my classés,
Someone totd thé Gateway that tode yoý he vgtime ta. find-
student bcans neyer ýcorne sorn0q" tp uy Me dinner. The

hrghon timesa they wont mOt,ý'IflJt&*tt adiustment 'that
lei my have an\' money yet. mWbé; ndeýin Èay temporary

* Inow 6only hsàe S 1.57 on 4ut sýUêenwill betoforego
hand. w ich. 'm afrai.dwoni'tpay 1 'o easIam, ac-.
rent. 1 thmnk.l wilI accept the ki?îd Put*!I)«f1d ta. As a professai- I
affer of oaofmy studenîs. She a ~~t aigavnaeo
says that 1 an Crash at hérp1pce lh.ô"Iàirary excellence of. the7
for- the -night if 1 will give'her a fit4ý 4b.

"7an her Geograàphi.finýal:Ihar been infarmèd*by
* sp.ral régu lar student types.

*Day 2 - Wednesday, March 112, -- hsngirîg àround SUB. that if I
el.Imade it-through 'My a î tn -yaccommodation

fi rst dey with no problemsý. lfbad Am"'edwtiely the Students' Un-
:arestful night atthe é_ 'Grehy -- ion - has ,provîded sleeping
studernt's homne but willFNbve ta, facilities.on campus. These rest
find other a cconmodation Places ame the caunci.l
since her boyfrie.nd isréturning chambers and SUB Theatre and
home tonight. are open"fdr sleeping during

I had a fu.filling supper of councîl -meetings and S.U.
beernuts in RAIT yesterday. ous
where. unfortunately. 1 also had With the delays 1 amn ax-
topurchssethreebeersinorder periencing in abtaîning mny
Ia keep U.p the ima ge of my equivalent of a [(an 1 may have
being a student. - ta take advantage af these.

rnw y Morris Etam
After eight mopiths of silence, ,a r.fieied and-pleased Joe McGhie
deliverste good news to a small g4therinq of -press and fri.,nd..-

Confidentl 'i.student
dossiersdeflied?

by Greg Neiman
The Women's Calucus in the

Faculty of Law-was recently
granted permission from the
Dean of Law ta gain sccess ta
information- kept in the con-
fidèntial1 files -of their fellow
studert-s.. says a group.. f
students énrtîlled in -the Law
Faculty.

The group. which preafers tu
romain un-na med. says the
Womens Cauicus asked' the
Dean for' access ýta ALSAP
(lberta Law Schools Admfis-

I wiliiutilize mytimeltoday in-
searchin..g >out ëentettanient
that - a Student can affoô'd on,
such a limited budget. Aireadyt1
have'observed that coffeedri nk- -

ing isa favorite activity .àn *d I
mnust search .out same of-the
fellows -in .*Xel1sey.. ÂaenI
theyi.hàvecome up with some
novel aîd arnusirtg pâsimiies
that are very inexpensivellfà ne
takes càre'flot ta be.caught.

'l can see ýthat-.my lifeas a
student is going ta be quite a
sacrifice t ome but 1 alsa believe.

ssei.ns.ight,çap -boeainedinto.the lIfe a stu~dent inist le-ad on
-such a b4dgiat.

. the followihg is .a.copy of
my budget for the lasttwo da-vs.

.MY BUDGET
On Hand..................$ý1.57
Purchases:
Beernuts .. .OS. ....... 0
Beer .................. 1.50
TOTAL ................. 1.55
BALANCE ,.... .......... $0 .2.

sion exams) scores tao be-cor-
related with the sex of the
apDplîcant. for. the .purpos-of
d0etermininq wheéther or l9ot
worh *en are being discrimin-atedI
againzt nn the decîsion of.Whoý
getis inta Law.

Th is per-mission was
granted..

What the group isý angry
about theugh. is;that the'
Caucus had f ree, unsupervised.
and unlimited access ta other
information as well as AL-SAP-
s'dores. The. ýroup charges that.
the vaî.ilt was-merely openeéd
and~ theriSWàlked W in rirpurs5ue
what ever course they wanted.-

This, the y charge. us: an
affront ta their right ta persÔritl
pnivacy. --

Indivdual etuidents are'npot i
allowçd ta.: see. their, own.2frteýs.

teeore whyývas the Women's
-Caucus al.lýod, unlimmued turne
ta drédge- through the personal -

pasts of their lieers? The g"oufp
ig. especià!ly concerned since --

they feel 1.omns Caesus-
"already has anaxe ta grind4P.

One memnb& went Sa fai OS --

to reqluest a fufil inýuîry b6Y' ani

uversmity ,vice-president opr.
Wfllard Allen -

- Allen hirihsialf lbad a ver
,officiai "no com ment"for h
.Gateway saying he could 6iý-, tdiscuss t4ie case before ail~i* facts wete gathered.

The Women's Caucug
ofificallyapalogize ,d fotr tt
the Jinfo rm at ioôn-gat4!44
procedures were hanjldi.fUWý'2
their end, but nnl.e~t
petition.*is being Içf~4
through the sustoiftp--
Law Faculty i4quêotrng -

action on the Isgtue. ~eh
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